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--7n 01 will have seven members. Present

indications are that its membershipRoosevelt Takes days aiupping
Omaha Man Seriously.
' Injured When Autos win not be appointed until after theBoy Seeking Mother

Is Stranded in Omaha
89 New Chaplains Are

Named for U. S. Army

Washington Oct 6. Appointment

election. ,Contract ValidShot at Harding Admiral Benson denied that France
or 'other foreign countries had enCollide in Lincoln

i

Plans of Mexico
For Recognition

Of 1S Failure
Informal Negotiations Be-twec- n

Huerta Government

tered formal objections to the Ham
burg-Americ- contract. At theAdmiral Benson to .Delay

of 89 new chaplains for the reg-
ular army In conformity with the
tinur rnrffnizition law nrovidinir-State department tt was said no$27 and an address, ostensibly to en

able him to idin them there. protest had been made, but that
"Th they told me they wanted

me to finish the scliool month in

He h& avy brown hair, blue
eyes and a boyish smile- -

He is only 11 years old, but he is

already determined to graduate from
high school and attend some univer-
sity.

"

He loves" his parents and had
never been separated from his moth

Montrose," said Harold. "Then they

Action Until New Bpard
Members Appointed,

Chtotfa TrlboM-Oiiwh- a Bh LeaMd Wire.

Washington, Oct. 6. Despite re-

newed attacks upon the 'American

told me to ko to Chicago. Bu but
they must have known they didn't

v ranee had asked for information on
the subject.

Admiral Benson said that he did
not believe any secret memorandum
existed supplemental to the terms
of the Hamburg-America- n contract
One of Admiral Benson's callers
was Kermit Roosevelt, who is as-

sociated with the Ketr and Clegg
interests which have 'attacked the
Hamburg-America- n contract.'

leave me enough money.
His Mother Cried,

one chaplain for each 1.200 officers
and men, was announced today by
Adjutant Generat Harris.

Announcement also was made that .

Secretary Baker, after a survey of
civil and religious census reports,
had fixed tentatively the denomina- -
tional apportionment at 25 per cent
from the Catholic church, 70 per cent
from the Protestant churches' and
five per cent for adjustments that
cannot be made on a strictly math- -

'cmatieal basis.

er far a single day

' And Wilson Administration
At Washington Dropped.

Cbkao Trtbona-Omitl- w Bn Leased VTlr.
Washington, Oct 6. Informal ne- -

Ship and Commerce corporation,

t

Says Election Will ' Mean

Domination by Moneyed
Interests.

r.
Salina, Kan., Oct. 6. Franklin D.

Roosevelt declared In an addresS
ihat the election of Senator Harding
would mean "the financial domina-

tion of the eastern, tariff-protect-

moneyed interests of the republican
party" over this and other western

states.,
"Senator Harding," he said, "has

announced that Senators Penrose
and Lodge, the two most reactionary
relics of a hated past, will be his
chief counsellors, if he is elected.

he is no-.v-
, an inmate of the

; Lincoln, Oct, 6. (Special Tele-

gram) A. E. Spinner, said to be
from Omaha, was critically injured
iu an automobile accident in Lin-
coln at Twenty-sixt- h and S streets
at 2 p. m. today when his head
struck a bow supporting the top of
the machine, fracturing his skull.

Witnesses of the accident said
that the car in which Spinner, was
riding as a passenger was going
north and that the driver attempted
to turn west on S street, colliding
with a second machine, the driver
of which is thought to be a state
university student. Both machines
were wrecked.

pinner , was able to get out of
the --automobile and into a nearby
house without assistance. He was

Something suspiciously like a tear headed by W. A. Harriman, with
glistened in Harold's bright eyes,
and his voice trembled a' bit as he

the Hamburg-America- n line, Admir-
al Benson, chairman of th Sliinninrr

government in Mexico to secure. rec-

ognition by the United States have
. ... i 1 - ' 1 J ' - ADVKHTISKMKJ

board today reiterated his belief in
the value of the contract to the de-

velopment of the American merchant
marine.

Admiral Benson stated that he
would delay any formal action by
the shipping board on the contract
until after the anoointment of new

TO WOMEN WHO OVERDO
ThniKinrti nf American wonien in

Chairman Hays Predicts
Landslide for Harding

'
Chicago, Oct. 6.-- WU1 H. Hays,

republican national chairman, pre-
dicted a landslide for Harding in
a statement issued here.

"Harding will carry aW the New
England states", he said, "and New

j.ivl.cAigN the State department
lias made no announcement concern-

ing these negotiations, the resigna our homes are daily sacrificing. theirattended by Dr. Slattery and taken
You will rememeber the old secret to the Lincoln sanitarium, where aftertion today by,. Don : Fernanda members of the board hvconferences when that ring'ruled the

lives to duty, in oraer 10 Keep tno
home neat and attractive, the chil- -

lrn ArraftrA and tldv. women
an examination it was found that his
skull was fractured. Physicians Wilson. The admiral made it clear

mat me board o far never has taken York, New . Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware. Maryland,. West Virginia.

overdo. Soon' a weakness of dis-

placement is,(brought on and thev
suffer in silence, drifting along from

White House in the past. Already
Senator Harding has dared to talk
about .taking the tariff away from
the nonpartisan tariff commission
in order that it might be retinkered

formal action. However, he said
he Was Committed to ttu nrnnnci.

state that his condition 13 serious. '

The identity of neither of the two
automobile drivers has been learnedl
Witnesses say the driver of the

continued:
"Mo mother kissed me goodby

and held me in her arms longfcr than
usual before she left. She cried a
little, then hurried away.

"I wrote thm twice but didn't get
n repl'. I sent the letters to 520
Fourth street, the address they gave
nfe. Then I bought a ticket with
the money, but it only to$c me. to
Omaha." , F

- Harold Likes Omaha.
Scout officials telegraphed ' to

James McLaughlin, Harold's father,
stllie Chicago address, and learned
'here was no such address. Harold
aid he had an aunt who lived in

Omaha named Miss Pewitt. but
could not remember her address.
She cannot be located. --

But Ha'rold, who says he was a
Hrfy Scout in Montrose, is trying to
be brave about things. When in-

formed yesterday his parents
could not be found in Chicago he

tion and intended t.--i Hr pvprvthmT bad to worse. Jfor lorty yeara yaia
p Pinkhim'a Vppttable Comoound

Ohio, Michigan, Indiana Kentucky,
Wisconsin and Illinois, and he has
a good chance to carry Tennessee
and North Carolina. West of the

Iglesias Calderopji head of Huertrs
mission to the United States,

indicates that present etforts to re-

store diplomatic relations between
the two countries have; not pros
jessed satisfactorily.

Seenor Calderoti, it was learned
tonight, has closed his quarters here
and has ordered transportation for
himself, members of his family and
his special staff to Mexico. -

to further project the gray-haire- d

'new infant industries' , that hav
grown up in republican ranks.. . Mississippi he will carry everything

possible toward obtaining approvalof the contract by the new board.
At present the board consists of
only one member besides. Admiral
Bensori. The new board as author-ize- di

by the merchant marine act,

has proved a boon and a blessing
to women in this condition, by re-

storing their, systems to a normal
healthy condition. Why don't you
try it?

but Arkansas, Louisiana and Texas,

second car lingered near the wreck
to give any assistance necessary, but
refused to give his name.

Veterinarian Advises
' ' Farmers to Vaccinate Hogs

ihe cnaracter ot senator
political mentors," he added. and Texas just now is a doubtful

state."

Fremont,. Neb., Oct 6. (Special.)

"ought to be enough to decide the
vote of Kansas, but lest there be

sny lingering hope that the senator
himself is different from his coun-
sellors, let me remind yqir that Sen-

ator Harding is deliberately asking
jou to vote for a man who ex-

pressed on the floor of the United

Warning farmers of the spreod of
hog. cholera among herds in the
eastern part of the state. Dr. II

.blinked rapidly for-- a moment, thii i r 11 1.1 11
Kersten, federal veterinarian, today
advised immediate vaccination of
herds that were not previously madeStates senate his profound convic

tion that dollar wheat was a per immune lrom the disease.
. , Dr. Kersten returned from an in-

spection tour through Dodge, Doug,
las. Thurston. Burt and Colfax coun

gnnnea not cneertuuy Dur ne.nia
grin.

"
.

"I like to live herjv". he said, re-

ferring to the Riverview home. "But
I miss mama, and I vant to go to
school. When I grow up I'm going
to buy a place like this and take care
of little boys who are left like I am.'"

fectly sufficient price or any Kansas
farmer to receive."

Predict Cuba Sugar Crop Element of FineEveryties. and asserted that 'the cholera
had become epidemic. He has madeWill Be Inferior Quality

Havana. Oct. 6. Predictiot'that

' x ncy cxpcci xo leave vvasninRion
within a week.

Senor Calderon, it is said, is very
much disappointed over the failure
of his special mission to settle the
outstanding differences .between the
United States and Mexico. Officials
ol the Mexican embassy say that he
was empowered by the Huerta ad-

ministration, by which he was ap-

pointed to this post with plenipoten-
tiary powers, to negotiate the settle-
ment of every question between the
two countries which are in dispme.
This includes claims of American
citizens who have suffered losses
during the various revolutions of
the last ten years, the troublesome
oil question; border disputes and
other differences.

'State department officiate said
that the department had never been
informed that Iglesias Calderon
had received plenipotentiary powers,
but that they liad been gratified with
trie stand the Mexican ambassador
bad taken in the informal discis-
sions with Undir-secreta- ry of State
Davis.

arrangements with country banks to
report, new appearances of the
disease, and appeals to farmers to
take extraordinary precautions

Harold McLaughlin.

Itiverview detention home, without
knowledge of the whereabouts of his
parents, and without sufficient funds
to realize his fondest desire to at-
tend school. I

lie was- found", a dejected little
figure, drooping in a -- seat at the
Union station.' Tle motherly wom-
an in charge of the travelers' ' aid
bureau took him inAher arms and
learned he was without a cent of
money. She sent him to the Boy
Scout headquarters.

There lie told his story. His
name is Harold McLaughlin. , He
lived with his parents in Montrose,
CJlo until a month ago, his par-
ents left him. They were going to

against it. - ' -

Some shippers have suffered al
Custom Workmanship

Except the' Price
most complete loss on hogs con

Cuba's cafie crop would be inferior to
the one of 1919, and that its product
would not reach the market before
February, 1922, was made in a bul-

letin issued by the sale's commission,
which represents holders of a con-
siderable portion of this year's un-

sold crbiv Loss of the crop in the
Oriente region and the abandonment
of many cane fields Ivere reasons of-

fered bv the bulletin for the forecast.

signed to the market by the develop

Cases Under Lever Fiod
' Act Advanced to October 11
'Washington, Oct. 6. The Supreme

court advanced to October 11 argu-
ments in six additional cases involv-

ing constitutionality of : sections of
the Lever food , control act. The
cases so 'advanced were those of the
Detroit Creamery-- compan' BerrE.
Swartz, J. W. Smith, Colesy Gro-

cery company, C, A. Wood & Co.,
and G. S. Willert company.,,

ment of .cholera at the last moment,
Dr. Kersten said. J v

j
; A. chemical, treatment for soiled

absorbent cotton, permitting it to be
Lased a second time, has been deA- production of 3,300,000, tons was"

estimated. veloped by a French scientist.

- '
11
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VQU MEN, particular about your clothes, and
A a little more particular about not paying too

' much for them, Greater Nebraska is your "clothes
salvation" today. . ;

,
; ;

'

....

It's when you hear the prices quoted on
local custom work that you fully realize the im-

portance of this store's preparation for your fall
and winter outfitting. ,

Fall and Winter
i

Suits, Top Goats,
Overcoats

V

5, HO, H5, 50,
. 0, 65, 75 .

Instead of what these clothes were" designed to sell for --

Actually $50.00 to $100.00 .

TAILORED AT F A SHI.ON' P ARK
IT IS EASILY POSSIBLE FOR YOU TO GAIN A

FERY DEFINITE BENEFIT BY SUSTAINING

OUR EFFORTS TO CREATE A STABLE MARKET.

YOU CAN NOW PURCHASE CLOTHES WITH COm

FIDENCE. PAY A REASONABLE PRICE TODA Y

WITH THE CONVICTION THAT YOUR NEIGHBOR

CANNOT SECURE THE SAME QUA LITY, OR TYPE

OF. CLOTHES FOR A LESSER PRICE AS THE

SEASON ADVANCES. THIS IS THE ONLY RULE

WHICH CAN SURVIVE AND ULTIMATELY

ACCOMPLISH , A SAFE ECONOMY FOR YOU.

We've deliberately underpriced our Vast stock at the
"jump-off- " to make buying here what it has always been, I

x
a pleasant, profitable proposition for you in other words, '

actually saving you real money on clothes offering en-

tirely unequalled values.

WIJH THE PURPOSE IN, MIND OF ESTABLISHING

A STANDARD BUYING CONDITION FOR YOU

WE OFFER THE FULL-HEARTE- D

OF FASHION PARK AT, ROCHESTER, NEW YORK.

OUR TAILOR SHOPS ARE THERE. YOURi IDEAS

AND OUR OWN ARE DEVELOPED THERE. YOUR

REQUIREMENTS IN STYLE AND TAILOR-IN- G

ARE TAKEN CARE OF INTELLIGENTLY-AN-

SKILLFULLY. EXACTLY , AS THEY

WOULD BE IF YOU WERE TO SUPERFISE, PEH-SO- N

ALLY-- , THE . EXECUTION OF YOUR, CLOTHES.
YOUNG men's styles from, the

. creators of special
i models and a range of fabrics to

choose from not to be equalled
between" Chicago and the Pacific
coast. .!

T) USINESS men's conservative
and semi-conservati- ve mod-

els, fabrics, colors. Vast size
ranges enable us to serve you the
satisfactory fit you require.

. CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT
" THE ANNOYANCE OR" A TRY-O- N

'r READY'TO-PUT-O- N

IA I LOR ED AT FASHION PARK

ALWAYSPRlO.VARRANT VALUE

Tm if mTA Mhm 4 M m 4r$$$ it
- '

v

1
.

Men s, Young Men s. Younger Young Men's Clothing

Entire Second Floor Main Building and Annex

YOUNGER ytfung men first long pants wearers high
early start producers in the field of business,

we've an unusual clothes treat for you: Largest western
showing. ; . i

Ask to see the new Leather Reversible Coats two in one and either
way smart style and unusual worth. New moleskin coats, new leath-
erette coats. . v v

,

r

SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY

COMPARE

OUR VALUES

ALWAYSJOHN A SWANSON.PRtS.
WM I HOLZMAN.viitM

SEX OCR .
'WINDOWS

TODAY

coMPAma
OUK VALUES

ALWAYSCORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN
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